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Abstract

This paper presents an experimental study to evaluate the influence of physical and geometrical properties of granite and lime-

stone aggregates on the durability of a C20/25 strength class concrete. Different granite and limestone aggregates were collected from

seven quarries. Physical, geometrical and mechanical properties of aggregates as well as the rock weathering state were quantify by

several tests such as, abrasion, surface hardness, uniaxial compressive strength, ultrasonic pulse velocity, water absorption by cap-

illarity, vacuum water absorption and oxygen permeability.

Using aggregates from each quarry, several C20/25 strength class concrete mixes have been produced, with the same workability

and volume proportions. Concrete specimens have been cured under water for 90 days; after that time concrete durability param-

eters were obtained through tests such as, vacuum water absorption, capillarity water absorption, water permeability and oxygen

permeability.

Relevant statistical correlations have been obtained between absorption and permeability test of rock material and rock deteri-

oration state (weathering). Valid statistic correlation was also obtained between durability parameters as well as among aggregates

geometrical properties and concrete durability parameters.

� 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Concrete durability can be defined as the ability to re-

sist through time to the attack of environmental, physi-

cal and chemical aggressive conditions.

There is not at present a test which can quantify with

no doubt this property: a test that could define a dura-
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bility class, as easy as concrete compressive strength

and its resistance class are defined. Only some tests

and specifications are able to quantify some concrete

parameters related to durability. The BS 8110 [1] speci-

fies a minimum amount of cement and a maximum W/C

ratio, however, this is only a way to minimize concrete

porosity and a weak one. This specification does not

give information on concrete porosity once it has been
mixed and cast. The same happens with other regula-

tions and specifications, as the Japanese Standard [2]

which considers the service life of concrete more depen-

dent on the concrete cover thickness than on any other

concrete parameter.
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Neville [3] proposes another way to control concrete

durability, that is to specify a W/C ratio lower than

the one that corresponds to its structural compressive

strength. However, after concrete has been cast it is very

difficult to evaluate its real effectiveness. So it is better

not to specify a value of W/C ratio but a correspondent
compressive strength, due to the fact that it is very easy

to calculate that value.

Despite the total absence of a test to quantify con-

crete durability, E378 LNEC Portuguese specification

[4], gives a good advise in the right way by specifying

minimum values of compressive strength according to

the aggressiveness of the environment in which the

structure will be located, independently from the fact
that the structural project could specify a lower com-

pressive strength. Even better is the NP ENV 206 [5]

specification which recommends permeability measures

as a way to quantify the concrete durability.
2. Influence of coarse aggregates on concrete durability

It is not well known the effect of the different type of

coarse aggregates on concrete performance, despite the

fact that are well specified the minimum requirements

that coarse aggregates should satisfy in order to be ac-

cepted as part of concrete mix.

Coarse aggregates occupy 70% up to 80% of concrete

total volume, so it is normal to expect that coarse aggre-

gates quality could determine concrete performance also
as regards durability.

Recent research states that the importance of coarse

aggregate type could be even larger than the one of

the W/C ratio [7,8]. Namely there are: the occasional

microcracks on the coarse aggregates, its porosity,

rough texture and above all the physical and chemical

connection between the cement past and the aggregate.

In that transition zone, the cement paste could be phys-
ically and chemically badly connected to the aggregate,

compromising both mechanical resistance and aggres-

sive elements penetration resistance.

Physical properties of coarse aggregates are related to

the rock deterioration state (weathering) from where

they come from. Stone deterioration state means the

destruction of rocky connections and the transformation

of rock into soil over the years [9].
Fig. 1. Rock mater
Alteration mechanisms leads to internal breaking

that provoques lack of rocky connections and material

loss due to the dissolution or internal erosion. That im-

plies rock weight loss, increased rock porosity and in-

creased rock absorption. Beyond those characteristics

which indicate rock alteration there are others, that indi-
rectly are consequence of the first ones such as, density,

mechanical resistance and permeability [10]. In the

experimental study developed at UBI it has been tried

to define the rock alteration using granitic and limestone

rock samples, the ones which are more commonly used

to produced concrete coarse aggregates in Portugal. It

was also a purpose of the present research to analyse

the influence of coarse aggregate type on parameters re-
lated to concrete durability, namely absorption and

permeability.
3. Coarse aggregate gathering location and macroscopic

aspect

Rock aggregates samples have been collected in seven
quarries located in four Portuguese districts, namely

Portalegre (quarries of Alpalhao and Cabeço Pedroso),

Castelo Branco (quarry of Capinha), Evora (quarries

of Vila Viçosa and Evora), Coimbra (quarries of Por-

tunhos and Condeixa). Four types of granitic rocks

and three types of limestone rocks as shown in Fig. 1

were tested whose relevant characteristics are as follows:

granite of Capinha; medium/fine granulated; granite of
Alpalhão; fine granulate and homogeneous grey colour;

granite of Évora; medium fine granulated; limestone of

Portunhos; light colour, white-yellowish very fine gran-

ulated, compact and homogeneous; limestone of Conde-

ixa; beige-brownish very fine and compact granulated;

limestone of Vila Viçosa; very fine granulated, compact

and homogeneous; gabrodiorite (gabbro) of Cabeço

Pedroso; granular texture and very fine grain; with very
dark coloration.
4. Experimental work

The experimental work aimed to characterise rock

weathering state and also concrete durability parameters

using the following tests: vacuum water absorption, oxy-
ial specimens.
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gen permeability, Los Angeles and slake abrasion test,

compressive strength, capillarity water absorption,

ultrasonic pulse velocity and surface hardness.

4.1. Vacuum water absorption

Specification to evaluate vacuum water absorption is

based on water saturation of the sample under vacuum.

A schematic representation of the device used for this

test is shown in Fig. 2. The test was performed by using
Fig. 2. Concrete specimens 10 cm high and 5 cm diameter before and

after water permeability test.
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Fig. 3. Relationship between electronic pulse velocity a
cylindrical specimens 4 cm high and with 5 cm diameter.

Vacuum water absorption test is carried out in two main

steps: step one in which the specimens are submitted to

vacuum conditions (0.7 mbar) during 3 h and step two,

in which the specimens are saturated with distilled water

and again submitted to vacuum conditions during 3 h
[11].

Absorption is determined as follows:

A ð%Þ ¼ W sat � W dry

W sat � W wat

� 100; ð1Þ

where A is the absorption, in percentage, Wsat is the

weight of the saturated specimen, Wdry is the weight of

the dry specimen and Wwat is the weight of the saturated

specimen immersed in water.
4.2. Oxygen permeability

To evaluate the specimens oxygen permeability the

permeability cell shown in Fig. 3 was used. The perme-

ability cell used was developed at the University of

Leeds (UK) and it has been used broadly to determine,

either oxygen or water permeability of concretes and

mortars [12].
Oxygen permeability can be determined as follows

[13]:

K ¼ 4:04� R� L� 10�16

A� ðP 2
2 � 1Þ

; ð2Þ

where R is the oxygen flow through the specimen (cm3/

s), L is the thickness of the test specimen (m), A is the

area of the section crossed by oxygen (m2), P2 is the oxy-

gen pressure at the forefront of specimen (bar), being the

outlet pressure of 1 bar; K is the intrinsic oxygen perme-

ability (m2).
Preparation of test specimens are reported elsewhere

[14,15]. Concrete specimens before and after oxygen

and water permeability test are shown in Fig. 2.
y = -0,0003x + 2,1

R2 = 0,86

00 6000 7000
e Velocity (m/s)

nd vacuum water absorption for rock specimens.
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4.3. Los Angeles abrasion test

The Los Angeles test was performed under Standard

E237 LNEC [16]; it evaluates the weight loss of coarse

aggregate samples submitted to 500 full rotation move-

ment inside a metal cylinder with a 11-steel spheres.
According to E373 LNEC [6]; coarse aggregates speci-

mens for use in concrete mix should have a weight loss

in the Los Angeles test lower than 50%.

4.4. Slake durability test

Slake test was developed by the International Society

for Rock Mechanics – ISRM for two standard cycles
(Id2) and recommended to soft rocks [17]. Test specifica-

tion requires 10 pieces of rock, with a round shape and

with weight between 40 and 60 g which are submitted to

two cycles of wet–dry. At first, the rock samples, are

dried at 105 �C to reach constant mass, then they are

placed into two metallical cylinder of the slake appara-

tus. The cylinders are submitted to 200 full rotation

movement during 10 min, which correspond to a stan-
dard cycle. The samples are dried again at 105 �C to

determine the weight loss and again submitted to a stan-

dard cycle. When hard rocks are used the weight loss is

minimum so in that case some authors [18] recommend,

a 1400 full rotation movement during 50 min, which cor-

respond to seven standard cycles (Id7).

4.5. Uniaxial compressive strength

Uniaxial compressive strength was performed using

cylindrical specimens 10 cm high and with 5 cm diame-

ter. The test although is simple, is affected by several fac-

tors. A crucial one is the compression rate of loading.

The international society for rock mechanics (ISRM)

suggests a value between 0.5 and 1 MPa/s so the failure

could occur after 5 min. Size and shape of samples are
fundamental factors to this test; the ISRM recommends

a L/D ratio (L is the length, D is the diameter) between

2.5 and 3 and a minimum diameter of 54 mm or 10 times

the size of the grain rock. The specimens used for the

test respected above recommendations [19].

4.6. Ultrasonic pulse velocity

The ultrasonic pulse velocity test was performed by

using cylindrical specimens 10 cm high and with 5 cm

diameter. The ultrasonic velocity was measured by di-

rect way, through the cylindrical specimen and between

the two parallel sides.

4.7. Capillarity water absorption

Capillarity water absorption was carried out using

cylindrical specimens 10 cm high and with 5 cm diame-
ter. The test consists in placing the cylindrical specimens

in a container with enough water to maintain immersed

one of the sides of the sample. This test his carried on

according to LNEC E393 [20]. Water absorption of

the samples have been measured after 3, 24 and 48 h.

4.8. Surface hardness test

Surface hardness test was performed using cylindrical

specimens 5 cm diameter and with 10 cm high. The de-

vice used was a Schmidt hammer N34 type. The hammer

was placed in the vertical position at one of the sides of

the cylindrical specimen. The obtained value it is known

as rebound (R) or Schmidt hardness, having been deter-
mined from the average of 6 rebound series.
5. Experimental results: aggregates and rock material

characteristics

The physical properties of coarse aggregates collected

in the quarries are shown in Table 1. The physical prop-
erties of sand used in concrete mixes and the physical

properties of rock materials are shown in Tables 2 and

3. In Tables 1 and 2, the water absorption of coarse

aggregates and sand, refers to a time of immersion of

10 min according to the fact that in a concrete mix, ce-

ment past reduces the time in which coarse aggregates

can absorbed water to a short period of 10 or 15 min.

The Los Angeles hardness test results indicate that all
aggregates performed well. The gabrodiorito aggregate

from Cabeço Pedroso presents the higher result and

the limestone aggregate from Vila Viçosa presents the

lower one, but still above the minimum specified in the

Portuguese regulation [6]. The Los Angeles hardness test

results given by limestone coarse aggregates from Por-

tunhos are not much different from the ones obtained

by other authors [22].
About tests using rock cylindrical specimens it can be

said that ultrasonic pulse velocity test results indicate

rock material with little weathering, only the granitic

samples from Alpalhão presented a value that indicates

some deterioration rock material [23]; despite the speci-

mens presented values of compressive strength similar to

the other granitic specimens.

The water absorption test results (after 10 min)
shown in Table 1 for coarse aggregate samples are high-

er then the ones shown in Table 3 and obtained using

cylindrical specimens of rock under vacuum conditions.

Despite the use of vacuum conditions for the water

absorption test of the rock specimens, absorption results

are lower then the ones of coarse aggregate specimens

because aggregate production is made under severe con-

ditions of crushing, leading to microcracking in the
aggregates which is the responsible for their higher

water absorption.



Table 1

Physical properties of coarse aggregate

Physical properties Quarry and rock type

Capinha

granite

Alpalhão

granite

Cabeço Pedroso

gabrodiorite

Évora

granite

VilaViçosa

limestone

Portunhos

limestone

Condeixa

limestone

Density of aggregate 1 (kg/m3) 2600 2510 2610 2570 2520 2150 2490

Density of aggregate 2 (kg/m3) 2620 2570 2720 2580 2630 2160 2520

Faury fineness modulus of aggregate 1 6.6 6.7 6.4 5.9 5.9 5.4 5.9

Faury fineness modulus of aggregate 2 7.3 7.3 7.1 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.9

Faury max. dimension of aggregate 1 (mm) 19.1 12.7 12.7 19.1 12.7 19.1 12.7

Faury max. dimension of aggregate 2 (mm) 25.4 25.4 19.1 25.4 25.4 25.4 19.1

Water absorption (immerse) – aggregate 1 (%) 1.6 2.3 1.6 1.5 0.8 3.3 2.0

Water absorption (immerse) – aggregate 2 (%) 1.1 2.1 1.6 1.0 0.6 2.2 1.5

Los Angeles abrasion (%) 27 24 12 22 37 18 20

Slake durability test (%) 1.8 1.1 0.8 1.1 7.8 1.9 2.1

Table 2

Sand physical properties

Density

(kg/m3)

Faury fineness

modulus

Faury max.

dimension (mm)

Water absorption

(immerse) (%)

2620 3.3 2.38 0.5
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For the rock specimens Fig. 3 shows a good linear

relationship between water absorption under vacuum
conditions, with ultrasonic pulse velocity allowing to

conclude that water absorption of rock specimens is

strongly influence by the original rock weathering state.
Table 3

Rock cylindrical specimens physical and mechanical properties

Physical and mechanical properties Quarry and rock type

Capinha

granite

Alpalhão

granite

Cabec

gabro

Ultrasonic pulse velocity (m/s) 4500 3730 6380

Vacuum water absorption (%) 0.9 0.7 0

Capillarity water absorption (kg/m2) 0.05 0.01 0

Compressive strength (MPa) 121 152 172

Surface hardness (rebound) 40 43 50

Oxygen permeability (·10�16 m2) 3 0 0

Average values of 6–9 cylindrical specimens.
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Fig. 4. Relationship between capillarity water absorption
A good relationship was also found between capillarity

water absorption and vacuum water absorption which

is shown in Fig. 4.

Oxygen permeability test results indicate that rock

materials have little or no weathering at all, according

to other authors test results [24].
6. Concrete and control mortar mix

Seven concrete mixes have been prepared, one for

each coarse aggregate type. The concrete mixes are
¸o Pedroso

diorite

Évora

granite

VilaViçosa

limestone

Portunhos

limestone

Condeixa

limestone

5140 5790 6020 6230

0.5 0.3 0.1 0.002

0.01 0.01 0.05 0.02

102 56 62 44

52 46 45 42

0 0 0 0

 14,972x1,1426

2 = 0,8324

03 0.04 0.05 0.06
bsorption (kg/m2)

and vacuum water absorption for rock specimens.



Table 4

Concrete mixes

Mixture proportions Quarry and rock type

Capinha

granite

Alpalhão

granite

Cabeço Pedroso

gabrodiorite

Évora

granite

Vila Viçosa

limestone

Portunhos

limestone

Condeixa

limestone

Aggregate 2 (kg/m3) 137 135 397 532 543 446 537

Aggregate 1 (kg/m3) 661 637 414 265 265 222 256

River sand (kg/m3) 980 979 967 980 973 974 992

Cement (kg/m3) 358 358 370 358 358 358 370

Water (l/m3) 190 190 197 190 190 190 197

Coarse aggregate/sand ratio 0.81 0.79 0.84 0.81 0.83 0.69 0.80
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described in Table 4, and belong to the C20/25 strength

class with a S2 workability class and a W/C ratio of 0.53.

The composition of the concrete mixes were design using

Faury method for mix selection [27,28], being A = 30,

B = 2, K = 0.37 and K 0 = 0.003.
Concrete mixes were made with Portland cement type

II 32.5 and the ratio between fine and coarse aggregate

was kept constant to a value of 0.82.

Compressive strength test was carried out using cubic

specimens of 15 cm high. The concrete specimens were

cured for 90 days, immersed in water saturated with

lime.
Fig. 5. Concrete and morta
A mortar mix was also made, keeping the same W/C

ratio of 0.53, but the water volume value had been cor-

rected to reduce the amount of water that correspond to

the one theoretically absorbed by the aggregates during

10 min. The mortar was prepared in order to have some
data about the cement paste characteristics.
7. Concrete durability and control mortar parameters

The average values obtained by concrete durability

tests and the results for the control mortar durability
r physical properties.
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Fig. 6. Relationship between vacuum water absorption and oxygen permeability for concrete specimens.
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tests are shown in Fig. 5. Obtained statistical correla-

tions coefficients, allow to conclude that oxygen perme-
ability test is a very accurate parameter, being the one

that presents relevant statistical correlation with other

test results [21].

The correlation between oxygen permeability and

vacuum water absorption shown in Fig. 6 and confirmed

by other authors using several concrete types [25,26];

cannot be confirmed due to the fact that water absorp-

tion range of values was very low between 15% and
17.5%.

The comparison of oxygen permeability average re-

sults with the ones obtained by other authors leeds to be-

lieve that they characterised good quality concretes [26].

7.1. Influence of the coarse aggregate type on concrete

durability parameters

In order to compare concrete oxygen permeability re-

sults with the ones of control mortar specimens, the val-

ues have been divided by the square of the water

absorption value, that new value was named rectified

permeability, (K/A2). The concrete rectified permeability

is always higher than the mortar one; and this fact con-
y = 0,0216Ln(x) + 
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Fig. 7. Relationship between vacuum water absorption and oxygen per
firms the results obtained by Metha [29], what explains

the major influence of the presence of coarse aggregate
in concrete performance, and helps to understand the

influence of cement-aggregate transition zone on con-

crete permeability.

Statistical correlations coefficients of the several

tests are not significant when comparing the results

to all concrete mixes. For instance, concretes made

with limestone coarse aggregates give a good relation-

ship between the vacuum water absorption of rock
material and the oxygen permeability of concrete spec-

imens made with the same type of aggregate as shown

in Fig. 7, allowing to conclude that oxygen permeabil-

ity of concrete is almost the same when this type of

coarse aggregate has a vacuum water absorption de-

gree lower than 0.3%.

However, for granitic coarse aggregates statistical re-

sults obtained between physical properties of rock mate-
rial and concrete durability properties are not

significant.

In order to evaluate the influence of different coarse

aggregates grading (even having the same maximum

dimension) and the different values of water absorption

the authors propose three new indexes Id, Ida and Ia
1,6387

0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35

r absorption (%)

meability for concrete specimens made with limestone aggregates.
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which they believe could characterised grading and

absorption parameters [21] as follows:

Id ¼
B1

P
iR1iDi þ B2

P
j R2jDj

100
; ð6Þ

Ia ¼ B1A1 þ B2A2; ð7Þ

Ida ¼
B1A1

P
i R1iDi þ B2A2

P
j R2jDj

100
; ð8Þ

where Id is the index characterising aggregate grading, Ia

is the index characterising aggregate absorption, Ida is

the index characterising the combined effect of aggregate

grading and absorption, B1 is the % of aggregate 1 in
Fig. 8. Id, Ia and
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Fig. 9. Relationship between Id index and oxygen permeability
concrete mix, B2 is the % of aggregate 2 in concrete

mix, R1i is the % of aggregate 1 retain in sieve i, R2j is

the % of aggregate 2 retain in sieve j, Di is the mesh size

of sieve i, Dj is the mesh size of sieve j, A1 is the aggre-

gate 1 absorption after 10 min, A2 is the aggregate 2

absorption after 10 min.
The values of each index for the various concrete

mixes are shown in Fig. 8. The results show that the

highest value of index Id corresponds to the concrete

mix made with limestone aggregates from Vila Viçosa,

the aggregate that has the higher dimension values.

However, these aggregates have the lower water absorp-

tion value and the lower value of index Ia. The index Ida

that analyses the combined effect of absorption and
Ida indexes.

96x + 1,2923

= 0,9864

5
index

6

for concrete specimens made with limestone aggregates.
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dimension of aggregates shows also that the concrete

mix with the aggregates from Vila Viçosa has the lower

Ida.

The statistical correlations analysed between the new

indexes and the concrete physical and mechanical proper-

ties allow to conclude that, the results have significant

meaning only if the concrete mixes are considered accord-
ing to the geological origin of aggregates, granitic or cal-

careous. Fig. 9 gives a linear relationship between Id index

and concrete permeability of concrete but it is not signif-

icant. However, Fig. 10 shows that the water permeability

of concrete depends on aggregates geometrical and phys-

ical properties. For concrete mixes made with limestone

coarse aggregate we can conclude that statistical relation-

ship show that aggregate absorption and grading show
some influence on the concrete durability parameters.
8. Conclusions

The obtained results show that the vacuum water

absorption is a good indicator for rock weathering state.

Concerning the concrete durability parameters it can
be stated that the oxygen permeability is the most repre-

sentative parameter. This is possible because oxygen

permeability is the only one that presents valid statistical

correlations for concrete mixes with granitic aggregates

and presents the highest correlation index, when analy-

sing concrete mixes all together. The importance of that

test is more obvious when the statistical correlation be-

tween rock weathering state and concrete durability
parameters is considered, being the only one which gives

some meaningful correlations. The research work had

also the advantage of giving a range of oxygen perme-

ability values obtained in a C20/25 strength class con-

crete, made with several types of coarse aggregates; the

results gives a level of expectations on how the oxygen

permeability performance of the most common concrete

in the Portuguese construction industry should be.
The rectified oxygen permeability values for con-

crete specimens present higher values than the ones

of mortar samples, this confirms Metha�s results about

the importance of the interface cement-aggregate tran-

sition zone. The proposed new indexes Id, Ia and Ida

lead to significant statistical correlations among con-

crete durability parameters; they reflect the major role
played by aggregate size and absorption in concrete

performance, confirming once again the obvious

importance of the cement-aggregate transition zone

and Aitcin�s results [8].

Despite the importance of aggregate size and absorp-

tion, the rectified oxygen permeability results are very

similar for all the types of coarse aggregates; that fact

is due to the lower absorption of aggregates and to
the good mechanical performance of the original rock

material.

For concrete mixes made with limestone coarse

aggregate we can conclude that statistical relationship

show that aggregate absorption and grading show some

influence of aggregate absorption and grading on the

concrete durability parameters, however, this conclusion

needs further research to be properly confirm.
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